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January 8th, 1917

Prof. W.K. Cherry

Booneville, Ky.

My dear Brother,

Your catalog report to the people of Kentucky State Legislature and condition of proposed for your school is simply superlative. This is the very best thing I have seen in a year. Congratulations to you, my dear brother. I mean very sincerely.

The work you have done and are doing is the dynamics of Christianity. Would more men, women and boys in the church and in the world work as you have done.

Here's to you and your happy and prosperous new year. May the.ioing text be filled with health and happiness.

Keep me posted how you are handled.

P.S. Pole, Linneville, Ky. One of your brightest minds and a long since. Am thinking of taking him to Sabbath dinner with me in your country home.

Yours ever,

J.W. Cherry
327 Empire Bldg.
Atlanta, Ga.
January 3rd, 1912

Prof. H.H. Cherry
Bowling Green, Ky.

My Dear Brother:

Your catalog report to the people of Kentucky and State Legislature on condition and progress of your school is simply superlative. It is the very best thing of the kind I ever saw in type.

Congratulations to you, my dear brother. I mean every word I say.

The work you have done and are doing is the dynamics, as essence of Christianity. Would more prayer was in doing, and less in lip and posture.

Business is very dull though working like a Trojan.

Here is to you and yours a happy and prosperous new year. May nothing befall you except the essentially disciplinary. Keep me posted how the Assembly handles you.

Mr. Cole of Louisville, Ky, one of your Regents, called on me a day since. Are thinking of taking him to Sabbath dinner with us in our new house soon.

Your Brother
Jno. W. Cherry